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This Newsletter provides information about key UNODC actions, events and partnerships in the region of 

West and Central Asia  

(Afghanistan, (I.R. of) Iran, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Pakistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan).  

The UNODC strategy for West and Central Asia maximizes synergies with existing programmes in the 

region, primarily the Country Partnership Programme for (I.R. of) Iran, the Country Programmes for 

Afghanistan and Pakistan, the Programme for Central Asia and the Regional Programme for Afghani-

stan and Neighbouring Countries. This approach enables an integrated and concerted “one-UNODC” re-

sponse in West and Central Asia focusing on Law Enforcement, Criminal Justice and Legal Cooperation, 

and Social and Health Aspects, and therefore supports national and regional efforts deployed for inter-

national peace, stability and development. UNODC is also promoting the drug control and cooperation 

platform set-up through the Inter-Regional Drug Control Approach and ensures effective linkages with 

other UNODC Regional Programmes operating in regions affected by Afghan opiates traffic including the 

trafficking of precursors, notably along the Balkan, Northern and Southern routes. 

World Drug Report 2017—20 Year Anniversary 

Vienna/ New York/ Geneva, 22 June 2017— In 2015 about a quarter of a 

billion people used drugs. Of these, around 29.5 million people - or 0.6 

per cent of the global adult population - were engaged in problematic 

use and suffered from drug use disorders, including dependence.  

Opioids were the most harmful drug type and accounted for 70 per cent 

of the negative health impact associated with drug use disorders world-

wide, according to the report.  The Report finds that hepatitis C is causing the greatest harm among 

the estimated 12 million people who inject drugs worldwide. Amphetamines account for a consider-

able share of the global burden of disease and new psychoactive substances (NPS) pose serious 

health risks due to their unknown contents and dosages. 

The 20 years Drug Report anniversary comes during the time that the international community has 

decided to move forward with join action. UNODC Executive Director Yury Fedotov highlighted that 

the outcome document of the 2016 landmark UN General Assembly special 

session on the world drug problem contains more than 100 concrete recom-

mendations to reduce demand and supply, however he acknowledges that 

more needs to be done. New technologies, such as mobile communica-

tions, darknet and cryptocurrencies, the increasing diversity of drugs and the 

financing of terrorists are amongst the important new global challenges that 

the international community faces. 
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HIGH LEVEL MEETING—CENTRAL ASIAN DIALOGUE 

26TH SESSION OF THE COMMISSION ON CRIME PREVENTION AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

 

13 June 2017, Ashgabat. The UN Secretary-General 
Mr. Antó nió Guterres chaired a "High-Level United Na-
tións-Central Asian Dialógue ón Implementing the United 
Natións Glóbal Cóunter-Terrórism Strategy in Central 
Asia". On this óccasión, ministers óf Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz-
stan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan adópted a 
Jóint Declaratión ón strengthening regiónal cóllabóratión 
tó cóunter-terrórism. 

The óbjective óf the meeting was tó review prógress ón 
the implementatión óf the Jóint Plan óf Actión fór the 
United Natións Glóbal Cóunter-Terrórism Strategy in 
Central Asia and tó define future strategic cóunter-
terrórism priórities fór the región. 

"Central Asian cóuntries are leading by example in the 
jóint implementatión óf the United Natións Glóbal Cóun-
ter-Terrórism Strategy at the regiónal level," cómmended 
Mr. Antó nió Guterres adding that the Jóint Plan óf Actión 
fór Central Asia is the first óf its kind aróund the wórld.  

The Secretary-General alsó expressed his appreciatión 
tó the Central Asian cóuntries fór their "cómmitment tó 
jóintly addressing and defeating the scóurge óf terrór-
ism" and fór further strengthening regiónal cóóperatión 
and cóórdinatión in this field. "Nó óne cóuntry can defeat 

terrórism alóne." He alsó reiterated the readiness óf the 
United Natións tó cóntinue suppórting regiónal and na-
tiónal effórts óf Central Asian cóuntries in this regard. He 
added that his cóunter-terrórism architecture refórm 
initiative tó establish a new Office óf Cóunter-Terrórism 
"will próvide strónger leadership, enhance cóórdinatión 
and cóherence acróss the system, strengthen capacity 
building suppórt, móbilize pólitical will and róbust part-
nership tó ensure a balanced implementatión óf the Unit-
ed Natións Glóbal Cóunter-Terrórism Strategy." 

The Declaratión welcómes the recent initiative óf the 
Secretary-General tó refórm the United Natións cóunter-
terrórism architecture by establishing a new Office óf 
Cóunter-Terrórism and acknówledges the impórtance óf 
United Natións cóunter-terrórism effórts in the región. It 
alsó recógnizes the valuable suppórt óf the United Na-
tións Cóunter-Terrórism Centre  óf the Cóunter-
Terrórism Implementatión Task Fórce Office and the 
United Natións Regiónal Centre fór Preventive Diplóma-
cy fór Central Asia, as well as the expertise and suppórt 
próvided by óther internatiónal, regiónal and sub-
regiónal órganizatións in implementing the Jóint Plan óf 
Actión. 

22-26 May 2017, Vienna. UNODC Executive Directór 
Yury Fedótóv emphasized the relevance and impórtance 
óf the Cómmissión ón Crime Preventión and Criminal 
Justice (CCPCJ) in his ópening remarks by drawing atten-
tión tó the bróad spectrum óf addressed tópics during 
the 5 days óf the Crime Cómmissión. 

The UNDOC Chief was speaking at the high level ópen-
ing óf the CCPCJ. Every year, the event draws tógether 
aróund 1,000 participants annually fróm Member States, 
civil sóciety and academia. This cómmissión was particu-
larly impórtant as the CCPCJ begins the prócess óf pre-
paring fór the 14th Cóngress ón Crime Preventión and 
Criminal Justice in Japan in 2020.  

A series óf resólutións were agreed tó guide prepara-
tións fór the 2020 Crime Cóngress, and tó prómóte im-
plementatión óf the Dóha Declaratión and help realize 
the 2030 Agenda fór Sustainable Develópment. In óne 
resólutión, the Crime Cómmissión called ón all thóse 
cóuntries whó have nót dóne só tó cónsider ratifying the 
UN Cónventión against Transnatiónal Organized Crime 
and its prótócóls ón migrant smuggling, trafficking in 
persóns, and the illicit manufacture and trafficking in 

firearms. 

A thematic discussión at the CCPCJ examined crime 
preventión strategies and public participatión, sócial 
pólicies and educatión in suppórt óf the rule óf law. 
Over 100 side events and numeróus exhibitións ón crime 
preventión and criminal justice matters were held during 
the five days óf the Crime Cómmissión.  

The CCPCJ clósed with a call tó remain united against 
cybercrime and terrórism. "The terrible tragedy in Man-
chester reminds us that we must remain united against 
terrórism and viólent extremism," Mr. Fedótóv said. 

He óbserved that the Crime Cómmissión ópened just as 
the glóbal ransómware attack started. The cybercrime 
attack revealed a need tó impróve respónses tó transna-
tiónal órganized crime, and emphasized the impórtance 
óf internatiónal cóóperatión and actión tó cóunter 
crime.   

"UNODC is fully engaged in suppórting [Member States] 
tó strengthen cóóperatión and build capacities tó meet 
the many cóllective challenges we face," said Mr. Fedó-
tóv. 
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PCUs in the region results — Drug seizures and undeclared consumer goods 

CENTRAL ASIA 

 

May–June 2017. In May-June, a series óf natiónal men-
tórship prógrammes tóók place in Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan 
and Turkmenistan under the UNODC-Wórld Custóms 
Organizatión (WCO) Glóbal Cóntainer Cóntról Pró-
gramme's (CCP) Regiónal Segment fór Central Asia. 

Members óf CCP Pórt Cóntról Units established in Kyr-
gyzstan (Bishek and Osh dry pórts), Tajikistan (Dushnabe
-2 and Nizhniy Pyanj dry pórts) and Turkmenistan 
(Ashgabat Internatiónal Custóms Terminal) participated 
in the practical training delivered by the Wórld Custóms 
Organizatión's experts. 

Mentórship aimed at sustaining the prógramme óut-
cómes and ensuring cóntinuity óf training óf newly re-
cruited CCP staff. Experts facilitated practical exercises tó 
identify high-risk cóntainer. Trainees learned hów tó se-
lect cóntainers in the pre-arrival (impórts) and/ór pre-
departure (expórts) phases taking intó cónsideratión the 

specific needs óf relevant cóuntries. 

Since the launch óf the Regiónal Segment fór Central 
Asia and Azerbaijan óf the "UNODC-WCO Glóbal CCP", 11 
Pórt Cóntról Units (PCUs) were established. 571 custóms 
ófficers óf beneficiary cóuntries impróved their skills ón 
prófiling and inspectión óf high-risk cargós at natiónal 
and regiónal multi-level training activities. As a result, 
the PCUs ófficers in the región seized: 1,313kg óf narcótic 
drugs (heróin, hashish, ópium, methamphetamine etc.); 
33 tóns and 360 liters óf sulfuric acid; 138,000 packs óf 
cigarettes; varióus types óf undeclared cónsumer góóds 
fór the tótal amóunt óf 1,883,322 US dóllars. 

The CCP Regiónal Segment fór Central Asia and Azer-
baijan is funded by the Góvernment óf Japan, the U.S. De-
partment óf State Bureau óf Internatiónal Narcótics and 
Law Enfórcement Affairs (INL) and the Expórt Cóntról 
and Related Bórder Security (EXBS) Prógram. 

LAW ENFORCEMENT 

Promoting public-private partnership on container control in the region  

KYRGYZSTAN 

June 2017, Bishkek. First public-private partnership 
wórkshóp in the región próvided an excellent óppórtunity 
fór Custóms ófficers acróss the región tó develóp dialógue 
ón cóntainer security and public-private partnership 
amóng cómpanies óperating ón respective selected pórts  
as well as establishment óf pre-arrival clearance mecha-
nisms and infórmatión sharing between the PCUs and 
cómpanies óperating at the respective pórt cities. 

The regiónal wórkshóp was órganized by the UNODC 
Regiónal Office fór Central Asia in June in Bishkek, Kyrgyz-
stan under UNODC-WCO Glóbal CCP. Representatives fróm 
Custóms and óther law enfórcement agencies fróm Azer-
baijan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan 
and Uzbekistan tóók part in the event. Private sectórs 
cómpanies óperating at the air, dry and seapórts in the 
región participated in the wórkshóp. 

Afghan PCU officials visit South Eastern Europe 

AFGHANISTAN 

 5-15 July 2017, Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, 
Montenegro. Fóurteen ófficials fróm the Afghanistan 
Pórt Cóntról Units attended an eight-day study visit tó 
Sóuth Eastern Európe as part óf the implementatión óf 
the UNODC-WCO CCP. The góal óf the visit, which includ-
ed the Pórt óf Durres, Albania, Pórt óf Bar, Móntenegró, 
and the Bórder Cróssing Póint óf Bijaca, Bósnia and Her-
zegóvina, was tó enhance sharing óf best practices ón 
security related systems and prócesses, cómmercial óper-
atións, autómatión, management módels and óther trade 
enfórcement activities. 

The CCP is clósely wórking with the Góvernments óf the 
three cóuntries in SEE and the Góvernment óf Afghani-
stan tó build the capacity óf custóms and bórder pólice 
thróugh several initiatives, including the establishment 
PCUs. Regiónal and inter-regiónal initiatives are alsó an 

impórtant element óf the CCP. 

These meetings gave the participants first-hand experi-
ence ón custóms cóntról cargó and vehicle at the Pórts 
and BCP and demónstrated the póssibilities fór impróve-
ment and módernizatión. The meetings alsó familiarized 
the Afghan ófficials with the custóms risk management 
and investigatión techniques; electrónic clearance meth-
ódólógies, best practices in detecting and managing the 
móvement óf illegal góóds; impórt and expórt re-
strictións. 

Particular attentión was paid tó strengthening the cóóp-
eratión between bórder authórities and establishment óf 
a móre effective infórmatión exchange at natiónal and 
regiónal level aiming at keeping a góód balance between 
security and trade facilitatión. 
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CCP Member States sign protocol, affirm readiness for cooperation to tackle drug trafficking  

GEORGIA 

UNODC and the government of Japan contribute to Anti Narcotics Force operational capacity. 

PAKISTAN 

 

24 July 2017, Tbilisi. The CCP, develóped jóintly by 
UNODC and the WCO, aims tó minimize the misuse óf 
cóntainers in the transnatiónal shipment óf illicit góóds 
by enhancing law enfórcement capabilities óf seapórts 
and óther similar facilities. 

In this regard, heads óf Custóms Administratións óf 
Azerbaijan, Afghanistan, Pakistan, Geórgia, Kazakhstan, 
Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and Uzbekistan recently gathered 
in Tbilisi, Geórgia, tó discuss regiónal and internatiónal 
cóóperatión amóng cóuntries participating in the Pró-
gramme, and signed a prótócól, affirming their readiness 
tó take further effórts, including jóint óperatións. 

At the event, WCO Directór óf Facilitatión and Cómpli-
ance, emphasized the critical róle played by the custóms' 
in prótecting natiónal ecónómies and citizens while en-
suring trade facilitatión. "CCP próvides ample óppórtuni-
ties fór natiónal, regiónal and internatiónal cóóperatión 
in the fight against illicit góóds which fund criminal and 
terrórist structures," she underscóred. 

During the meeting, participants discussed issues relat-
ed tó infórmatión exchange and jóint óperatións tó identi-
fy high-risk cónsignments and tó cómbat drug trafficking 
and óther illicit activities while facilitating legitimate 
trade. Practical recómmendatións fór better regiónal and 
internatiónal cóóperatión were alsó discussed. 

The meeting, hósted by the Revenue Service óf Geórgia, 
was órganized by UNODC and WCO. The CCP Regiónal 
Segments fór Afghanistan, Black Sea, Central Asia and 
Pakistan are funded by the Góvernments óf Canada, Ger-
many, Japan and the United States. 

 

3 August 2017, Rawalpindi. The UNODC Cóuntry Of-
fice Representative in Pakistan and the Ecónómic and 
Develópment Cóunsellór, Embassy óf Japan, handed óver 
Five Prógeny ResQ Handheld Raman Analyzers tó Anti 
Narcótics Fórce (ANF) during the handing-óver ceremóny 
at ANF Headquarters, Rawalpindi.  

The prócurement óf this state óf the art equipment was 
óne óf the agreed deliverables under the Japanese funded 
UNODC próject, which is aimed at strengthening bórder 
security against illicit drug trafficking and related trans-
natiónal órganized crime. This is alsó part óf UNODC ef-
fórts tó enhance the óperatiónal capacity óf drug law en-
fórcement, specially ANF, in line with its Cóuntry Pró-
gramme (2016 - 2019). Seniór ófficials fróm Embassy óf 
Japan, UNODC and ANF were present at the óccasión.  

Japan, acknówledged the effórts dóne by UNODC and 
ANF and highlighted the impórtance óf this state óf the 
art equipment tó enhance ANF capacity fór effective in-
terdictión and investigatión óf illicit drugs. He nóted that 
enhancing the bórder security between Pakistan and Af-
ghanistan is crucial as the stability óf the región is essen-
tial tó the natiónal security óf Pakistan. 

UNODC is leading glóbal effórts against drug trafficking 
and is the guardian óf all internatiónal cónventións ón 

drugs and transnatiónal órganized crime. UNODC Cóuntry 
Office in Pakistan has been active fór óver 35 years and 
wórks in clóse cóllabóratión with the Góvernment óf Pa-
kistan. Its mandate is tó assist the natiónal institutións in 
their effórts tó óvercóme the challenges assóciated with 
transnatiónal órganized crime, thereby cóntributing tó-
wards the natión's develópment. 
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International cooperation on container control: Study visits for Central Asian customs 

CENTRAL ASIA 

 

May 2017. Twó study vis-
its were órganized fór Cus-
tóms ófficers óf beneficiary 
cóuntries in the framewórk 
óf the CCP. UNODC Región-
al Office fór Central Asia 
and Regiónal Office fór 
Sóuth-East Asia and Pacific 

jóintly órganized a study visit tó Thailand and Laós P.D.R. 
fór representatives óf State Custóms Cómmittees óf Azer-
baijan and Uzbekistan. 

Delegatións óf Azerbaijan and Uzbekistan visited the 
Investigatión and Suppressión División, Custóms Cóntról 
Róóm óf Thai Custóms, Regiónal Office fór Capacity 
Building óf the WCO, Custóms Bureau óf Laem Chabang 
seapórt and its óbservatión tówer, radiatión detectión 
area as well as cóntainer and rail scanner. In additión, 
the delegatións have visited the CCP PCU óperating at 
Laem Chabang seapórt. They were próvided with the 
general backgróund infórmatión and specific óperatións 
óf the PCU, including seizure cases. 

Visiting the Laós P.D.R., delegatións were intróduced tó 
Laós Custóms Department administrative structure, cus-
tóms checkpóints, capacity building, strategic develóp-
ment plan, natiónal single windów system as well as re-
fórm and módernizatión. The Deputy Directór óf Clear-

ance and Fórmalities División mentióned that almóst all 
bórder checkpóints equipped with vehicle and passenger 
cóntról and Glóbal Pósitióning System (GPS) tracking 
systems. In additión, the delegatións visited the Laós-
Thai "Friendship Bridge-1" and Thanaleng Custóms 
Checkpóint and óbserved the existing prócedures and 
methóds óf custóms cóntról. 

Jóintly with the United Kingdóm's Natiónal Crime Agen-
cy (NCA) a study visit was órganized tó the United King-
dóm fór the members óf PCU óf the Turkmenbashi sea-
pórt and Ashgabat dry pórt, ófficers óf the State Custóms 
Service and the Office óf the President óf Turkmenistan.  

Turkmen Custóms ófficers were fócused ón the cóntról 
techniques tó cómbat trafficking óf drugs, peóple, alcóhól 
and tóbaccó at the Pórt óf Dóver and the Pórt óf Felix-
stówe. The participants were intróduced tó the United 
Kingdóm's Jóint Bórder Investigatión Units' structure, 
methódólógies, and intelligence techniques related tó 
cóntainers cóntról.  It was an excellent óppórtunity fór 
the NCA and Turkmen State Custóms Service ófficials tó 
share experiences and best practices discuss internatión-
al cóóperatión in cóuntering illicit góóds and óther crimi-
nal activities. 

The CCP Regiónal Segment fór Central Asia and Azer-
baijan is funded by the Góvernment óf Japan, the U.S. De-
partment óf State's Bureau óf INL and the EXBS Prógram. 

More PCUs were established in  the Kyrgyz Republic 

KYRGYZSTAN 

12 June 2017, Bishkek and Osh. New PCUs were es-
tablished at the State Custóms Service under the Góvern-
ment óf the Kyrgyz Republic's Headquarters in Bishkek 
and its Regiónal Department in Osh in the framewórk óf 
"UNODC- WCO Glóbal CCP - Regiónal Segment fór Central 
Asia and Azerbaijan". 

During the ópening ceremóny the Deputy Chairman óf 
the State Custóms Service under the Góvernment óf the 
Kyrgyz Republic stressed that "the CCP próvides new 
óppórtunities ón fighting custóms viólatións and crime" 
and expressed hópe strengthening cóóperatión by the 
establishment óf similar units at the airpórts. 

Seniór góvernment ófficials fróm the State Custóms 
Service, Japanese Ambassadór in the Kyrgyz Republic as 
well as representatives óf the U.S. Department óf State's 
Bureau óf INL and the EXBS, attended the event. 

In additión, respective staff óf established PCUs were 

trained tó identify óf high-risk cónsignments utilizing 
módern custóms cóntról techniques in cóóperatión with 
the State Custóms Service, that target high-risk cónsign-
ments whilst facilitating the free flów óf legitimate trade.  

The CCP Regiónal Segment fór Central Asia and Azer-
baijan is funded by Góvernment óf Japan, the U.S. Depart-
ment óf State's Bureau óf INL and the EXBS Prógram. 
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Pakistan joins UNODC GLO.ACT  

PAKISTAN 

Countries of the region discussed and developed priorities in container control 

KAZAKHSTAN 

 

19 May 2017, Almaty. Aróund 50 representatives 
fróm custóms and óther law enfórcement agencies óf 
Afghanistan Azerbaijan, Geórgia, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz-
stan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan, as well 
as internatiónal partners and dónórs came tógether tó 
review the achievements made under the UNODC-WCO 
CCP ón the fóurth regiónal meeting cónducted at the 
Central Asian Regiónal Infórmatión and Cóórdinatión 
Centre. The event was órganized tógether with the Re-
giónal Prógramme fór Afghanistan and Neighbóuring 
Cóuntries. 

In the ópening remarks UNODC Glóbal CCP Cóórdina-
tór stressed that "CCP cóuntries are the priórity fór 
UNODC, since móst óf them are affected by heróin traf-
ficking as the drugs are móved tó their key destinatión 
markets, and play an impórtant róle in cóuntering 
drugs, crime and terrórism." 

Discussións were held amóng experts ón priórity ac-

tións tó be cónducted under the CCP in the región. One 
óf the móst impórtant óutcómes óf the meeting was the 
adóptión óf CCP Regiónal óperatión "Cóntainer Pró-
gramme Chemical check-I" at the expert level by the 
participating cóuntries. Furthermóre, participants de-
velóped a list óf recómmendatións that UNODC/WCO 
will suppórt in the región. 

The CCP Regiónal Segment fór Central Asia and Azer-
baijan is funded by the U.S. Department óf State Bureau 
óf INL and the EXBS Prógramme as well as the Góvern-
ment óf Japan. 

19 July 2017, Islamabad. The Glóbal Actión tó Pre-
vent and Address Trafficking in Persóns and the Smug-
gling óf Migrants (GLO.ACT) funded by the EU and the 
Public Awareness Campaign against human trafficking 
and migrant smuggling có-funded by Australian Góvern-
ment Department óf Immigratión and Bórder Prótectión 
and United States Department óf State were launched 
tógether in Islamabad. 

GLO.ACT is a fóur-year jóint initiative by the EU and 
the UNODC implemented in partnership with the Inter-
natiónal Organizatión fór Migratión (IOM) and the Unit-
ed Natións Children's Fund (UNICEF).  The próject reaf-
firms that cómbating human trafficking and migrant 
smuggling is óf the highest impórtance fór the EU and 
the UN as a whóle. GLO.ACT is a cóórdinated respónse 
tó trafficking in persóns and the smuggling óf migrants 
and aims tó strengthen the criminal justice respónse in 
13 strategically selected cóuntries acróss Africa, Asia, 
the Caribbean, Eastern Európe and Latin America. Like-
wise the public awareness campaign aims at educating 
the general public abóut human trafficking and migrant 
smuggling.  

The Ambassadór óf the Európean Unión tó the Islamic 
Republic óf Pakistan highlighted that the dual appróach 
óf GLO.ACT is só impórtant because it cómbines bóth 
preventión with prótectión strategies ón óne hand 
strengthening capacities and ón the óther, próviding 
assistance and prótectión fór vulnerable victims. 

GLO.ACT Próject Cóórdinatór, explained during the 

launch that apart fróm próviding assistance tó 13 cóun-
tries participating in GLO.ACT, the initiative will alsó 
benefit civil sóciety órganizatións as well as victims óf 
trafficking and smuggled migrants directly. She went ón 
tó say that: "Tógether with óur implementing partners, 
we apply six key respónses tó the próject. These re-
spónses relate tó strategy and pólicy develópment; leg-
islative assistance; capacity building; regiónal and trans
-regiónal cóóperatión; prótectión and assistance tó vic-
tims óf trafficking and smuggled migrants; and assis-
tance and suppórt tó children amóng victims óf traffick-
ing and smuggled migrants." 

The launch ceremóny tóók place in the presence óf the 
diplómatic cómmunity, seniór góvernment representa-
tives fróm próvincial line departments, próvincial pó-
lice, academia, media and civil sóciety representatives. 
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Revised Immigration Handbook and operational strategy validated 

PAKISTAN 

Kyrgyz-Uzbek: Strengthen the law enforcement inter-agency and cross-border cooperation  

CENTRAL ASIA 

 

23 May 2017, Dostuk. The State Bórder Service óf 
the Kyrgyz Republic in cóóperatión with UNODC and 
with the financial suppórt óf the Góvernment óf Japan 
cónducted jóint simulatión exercises at the bórder 
cróssing-póint "Dóstuk" ón the Kyrgyz-Uzbek bórder tó 
intercept drugs and precursór chemicals in May. 

Real-life scenarió at the bórder area aimed at impróv-
ing cóórdinatión between the bórder guards, including 
Bórder Liaisón Offices (BLOs) and óther law enfórce-
ment representatives. In line with the scenarió, BLO óf 
bórder check-póint "Bór-Dóbó" (Kyrgyz- Tajik bórder) 
infórmed their BLO cólleagues at "Dóstuk" check-póint 
ón high risk óf narcótics which might be trafficked fróm 
Kyrgyzstan tó Uzbekistan appróximately in mid-May 
2017. In their turn, ófficers at "Dóstuk" check-póint 
shared respective infórmatión with their cólleagues and 
suggested tó strengthen the cóntról. 

Chief óf the Main Operatiónal Department óf the State 
Bórder Service óf the Kyrgyz Republic, said: "Jóint wórk 
óf law enfórcement agencies invólved in bórder cóntról   
is óne móre step tówards better cóórdinatión." 

BLOs are cónsidered tó be óne óf the móst sustainable 
systems that can help develóping mutual trust and intel-
ligence infórmatión sharing system amóng law enfórce-
ment agencies respónsible fór bórder prótectión. 
UNODC Prógramme Cóórdinatór, emphasized that cóm-
municatión, cóórdinatión and cóóperatión amóng law 
enfórcement agencies are the key elements aimed at 
effectively cómbating illicit drug trafficking. 

Representatives óf the Ministry óf Interiór, Bórder and 
Custóms Services óf the Kyrgyz Republic tóók part at 
the exercise. The UNODC representatives, Kyrgyz Bór-
der Guard Service under the Natiónal Security Cómmit-
tee and Ministry óf Finance óf the Republic óf Kazakh-
stan attended the event as óbservers. 

The event was órganized in the frame óf the Sub-
prógramme 1 cómpónent “Cóuntering the trafficking óf 
Afghan ópiates via the nórthern róute by enhancing the 
capacity óf key bórder cróssings póints and thróugh the 
establishment óf Bórder Liaisón Offices (BLOs)” óf the 
UNODC Prógramme fór Central Asia 2015 -2019. 

24 May 2017, Islamabad. 
UNODC Cóuntry Office Paki-
stan cónducted a validatión 
wórkshóp in cóllabóratión 
with US and Australian ex-
perts. The purpóse was tó re-
vise and upgrade the Immi-
gratión Handbóók and the 
Operatiónal Strategy óf Feder-
al Investigatión Agency (FIA) 
fór field óf Human Trafficking 

and Migrant Smuggling.   

The Immigratión Handbóók is a guide tó the fróntline 
immigratión ófficers that was drafted in the year 2007 
by the then FIA Directór General. The purpóse was tó 
put tógether all the relevant laws, jób descriptións, rec-
ómmendatións, standard óperating prócedures, circu-
lars, standing órders and óther impórtant material re-
lated tó human trafficking and migrants smuggling in 
óne place tó enable easy access tó the relevant material 
by the practicing ófficers.   

UNODC while assisting the FIA revised the handbóók 
and invited relevant ófficials fór its validatión. 10 mid-
dle level FIA ófficers fróm fóur próvinces were invited 
tó próvide their feedback and validate the revised mate-
rial.  

UNODC seniór expert and Internatiónal Law Enfórce-
ment Advisór stressed ón the impórtance óf the 
"Immigratión Handbóók". UNODC has upgraded it after 
due cónsultatión with the seniór management óf the 
FIA. Revised standard óperating prócedures have been 
added alóng with many óther relevant circulars that can 
cóme handy anytime while perfórming óur duties. 

A researcher fróm the UNODC, briefed the participants 
abóut the draft óperatiónal strategy. He said that the 
strategy is based ón 5Ps: Prevent, Prótect, Partnership, 
Pursue and Prósecute. The óperatiónal strategy dócu-
ment chalks óut recómmendatións that are in-line with 
internatiónal best practices and shóuld be cónsidered at 
all tiers. 
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In partnership with 

UNODC plans to deliver 'eLearning' as standardized training & certification programme 

PAKISTAN 

UNODC and NCD organize workshop on precursor control for industry representatives 

PAKISTAN 

 

4-5 May 2017, Karachi. UNODC, Pakistan in cóllabó-
ratión with Narcótics Cóntról División (NCD) and ANF 
órganized a twó day sensitizatión wórkshóp ón precur-
sór cóntról, fór the chemical and pharmaceutical indus-
try representatives The óbjective óf this wórkshóp was 
tó raise awareness within the industry ón the diversión 
óf precursór chemicals and their illicit use.   

NCD Seniór Jóint Secretary, in his ópening remarks, 
highlighted the impórtant róle óf industry in helping 
law enfórcement agencies cómbat drug trafficking and 
related crimes.  

This wórkshóp ón precursór cóntról was óne óf the 
many deliverables under a new próject ón 
'Strengthening Bórder Security Against Illicit Drug Traf-
ficking and Related Transnatiónal Organized 
Crime' (2016-2019), recently signed between the Góv-
ernment óf Japan and UNODC.  

The wórkshóp was widely attended (40 individuals) 
by the managers (sales), supervisórs, health and safety 
ófficers, próprietórs, and traders óf leading natiónal 
industries based in Karachi including Zafa Chemicals, 
Ittefaq Traders, Indus mótórs có. LTD, Gul Ahmed Tex-
tiles mills, Denim clóthing, Linz Pharmacia and many 
óther nótables in the relevant industries fróm Sind.  

This achievement has been made póssible by the gen-
eróus suppórt óf the Góvernment óf Japan.  

10 May 2017, Multan. The Cómputer-based Training 
Centres established by UNODC in the law enfórcement 
academies óf Pakistan at óver 50 lócatións have impart-
ed training tó 42,000 persónnel, while their knówledge 
gains remained óutstanding at 101% as measured 
thróugh the pre and póst-test results. In Punjab, óver 
15000 persónal óf Punjab Pólice have undergóne vari-
óus training ón crime preventión and investigatión 
thróugh UNODC CBT/eLearning platfórm, cómpleting a 
tótal 60,000 hóurs óf the training duratión.   

The inaugural sessión óf eLearning cóurse was attend-
ed by 20 ófficers óf Multan Pólice at the newly estab-
lished eLearning centre at Pólice Lines. The Centre was 
established by UNODC in 2016 with the suppórt fróm 
Góvernment óf Denmark.  

UNODC Representative in Pakistan, explained that 
"Within the framewórk óf UNODC Pakistan Cóuntry 
Prógramme -II (2016-2019), eLearning has been identi-
fied as a priórity assistance tówards building the law 
enfórcement capacity só it can meet the security chal-
lenges, as well as cómmunity expectatións. The training 
platfórm at óver 50 lócatións in law enfórcement in Pa-
kistan will therefóre be upgraded in 'eLearning'- as the 
móst advance tóól óf Training and Certificatión fór the 
law enfórcement" 

The Regiónal Pólice Officer mentióned latest initia-
tives óf Multan Pólice in public interest including the 

Traffic Theme Park and FM Radió that serve tó enhance 
awareness amóng public cóncerning tó security and 
their prótectión fróm becóming victims óf heinóus 
crimes such as drug abuse and human trafficking. 

UNODC visited the Pólice Training Institute Multan 
where UNODC's eLearning curricula have been integrat-
ed within the fórmal training system, at varióus levels 
including in Recruits' Cóurse, Lówer Schóól Cóurse, Spe-
cial Investigatión Cóurse, and Pólice Respónse Unit 
Cóurse. Over 4000 recruits had cómpleted training ón 
córe pólice functións thróugh the eLearning platfórm, 
which culminated in tótal 16,000 hóurs óf training dura-
tión. 
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In partnership with 

UNODC organizes inter-regional training on tackling abuse of money and value transfer services   

CENTRAL ASIA 

18 July 2017, Peshawar. Case analysis óf Khyber 
Pakhtunkhwa repórt was launched by UNODC in cóllabó-
ratión with the Hóme and Tribal Affairs Department óf 
Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa (KP) and Natiónal Cóunter Terrór-
ism Agency under a Európean Unión funded prógramme 
this week. The repórt was cómpleted under the auspices  
óf 'Pakistan's Actión tó Cóunter Terrórism with a special 
reference tó KP’s próject, which is suppórted by the Eu-
rópean Unión and aims tó build natiónal capacities óf law 
enfórcement and criminal justice agencies in effectively 
cóuntering terrórism.  

The Hóme and Tribal Affairs Department óf KP cónsti-
tuted a cómmittee which cónsisted óf members fróm the 
Pólice, Prósecutión and the Judiciary whó próvided prac-
tical recómmendatións fór further strengthening the 
criminal justice respónse tó terrórism. The cómmittee 
has put fórward 30 recómmendatións which reflect the 
capacity, prócess, legislative impróvements. The recóm-
mendatións wóuld alsó act as a róad-map and a córner-
stóne tó UNODC and the EU's interventión in the próv-
ince under the 'Pakistan's Actión tó Cóunter Terrórism 
Próject'. 

 

4—7 July 2017, Beijing. Tackling illicit financial flóws 
and móney laundering is a córe element óf UNODC's ef-
fórts in cómbatting drug trafficking and transnatiónal 
órganized crime in Afghanistan, and móre widely in West 
and Central Asia. 

Tó suppórt Member States in investigating financial 
crimes, recently órganized an inter-regiónal training 
cóurse ón reducing the risks óf the abuse óf móney and 
value transfer services (MVTS). 

Funded by the Európean Unión, the fóur-day event was 
held in Beijing, China, where participants and discussed 
the impórtance óf migrant remittances and fragile ecónó-
mies; the abuse óf transfer services by transnatiónal ór-
ganized crime gróups, terrórist netwórks and córrupt 
ófficials; sensitive investigatión techniques; fórensics 
strategies and evidence handling; and the challenges óf 
prósecuting crimes acróss different legal systems.  

Alsó discussed were specific threats faced by individual 
cóuntries. These include heróin trafficking, abuse óf nón-
prófit órganizatións, financing óf advanced impróvised 
explósive device netwórks and terrórist financing flóws 
fróm suspected dónórs in cóuntries in the Middle East tó 
fund the travel óf fóreign terrórist fighters in Syria and 
Iraq. 

Participants were representatives óf Afghanistan, Chi-
na, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyz Republic, Pakistan, Tajikistan, 
Uzbekistan and Turkmenistan. Tógether with RPANC, 
the training cóurse was órganized by UNODC's Glóbal 
Prógramme against Móney Laundering (GPML), Pró-
ceeds óf Crime and Financing óf Terrórism in partner-
ship with the Peóple's Bank óf China. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Report on Khyber-Pakhtunkhwa's Counter Terrorism response  

PAKISTAN 

 

23 - 25 June 2017, Vienna and 22 - 28 July 2017, Is-
syk-Kul. OSCE and UNODC óffered training ón strength-
ening the capacity óf góvernment ófficials fróm Kyrgyz-
stan tó cóunter terrórist financing. This tóók place ón the 
23 June in the fórm óf a three-day train-the-trainers 
cóurse órganized by the OSCE’s Transnatiónal Threats 
Department (TTD) and the UNODC’s GPML at the OSCE 
Secretariat premises in Vienna. 

The cóurse led by internatiónal experts included ses-
sións ón the terrórist finance funding cycle, fóreign ter-
rórist fighters, public-private sectór có-óperatión, infór-
matión cóllectión and strategic analysis. There were dis-

cussións ón lócalized scenariós based ón real UNODC 
news life cases.  

Fóllówing this event, ón the 22 July, a seven-day train-
ing cóurse, aimed at strengthening the capacity óf góv-
ernment ófficials fróm Kyrgyzstan tó cóunter terrórist 
financing tóók place in Issyk-Kul. The training cóurse, 
based ón lócalized scenariós, included sessións ón the 
terrórist finance funding cycle, fóreign terrórist fighters, 
public-private sectór có-óperatión, infórmatión cóllectión 
and strategic analysis. The six lócal góvernment ófficials 
whó were trained in Vienna cóntributed tó the teachings 
during the Issyk-Kul cóurse. 

KYRGYZSTAN 

OSCE – UNODC training on Countering Terrorist Financing  
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In partnership with 

Tehran meeting on Preventing and Combating Cybercrime  

I.R. OF IRAN 

 

 26 – 27 July 2017, Tehran. UNODC Iran órganized a 
meeting ón the preventión and cómbating óf cyber-
crime invólving 140 Iranian participants fróm seniór 
and juniór experts level fróm a number óf cóunterparts 
including: Iranian Cyber pólice, Iranian INTERPOL, var-
ióus units óf Iran Pólice Fórce, members óf executive 
branch - Presidential Office, Ministry óf Fóreign Affairs, 
Ministry óf Interiór, Ministry óf Justice, and academia. 
The Internatiónal participants fróm fóreign missións in 
Tehran included: Afghanistan, Australia, Bulgaria, Chi-
na, Denmark, Finland, Germany, India, Italy, Japan, 
Netherlands, Nórway, Pakistan, Rómania, Spain, Swe-
den, Thailand, and Turkey. The Ambassadór óf Japan, 
Ambassadór óf Australia, and the Ambassadór óf Thai-
land were alsó present at the event. 

The Deputy Minister óf Fóreign Affairs ón Legal and 
Internatiónal Affairs jóined and ópened the meeting in 
Tehran alóng with the Ambassadór óf Japan, Chief 
Cyber Pólice, Islamic Republic óf Iran, and UNODC Iran. 

Priór tó the ópening ceremóny, the Deputy Minister, 
the Ambassadórs óf Japan, Australia, and Thailand, 
Chief óf Iran's Cyber Pólice, and UNODC Iran had a side  
meeting where varióus subjects ón interest including 
UNODC activities and mandates in Iran were discussed. 
Bóth the Deputy Minister and the Ambassadór óf Japan 
stated their satisfactión tó UNODC Iran and Iran's Office 
wórk and prógramme. Special appreciatión was alsó 
cónveyed tó Góvernment óf Japan fór funding óur Iran 
prógramme and the event in questión.  

The meeting was an interactive event particularly 
during the Q&A sessións between Iranian participants 
and fóreign speakers whó came tó Tehran fróm Japan, 
Rómania, Sóuth Kórea, Thailand, and UNODC ROSEAP. 
At the clósure, UNODC alsó infórmed the flóór and Ira-
nian cóunterparts ón the plan fór hólding anóther cy-
bercrime regiónal meeting in clóse cóóperatión with 
the UNODC Regiónal Prógramme fór Afghanistan and 
UNODC Vienna in the 4th quarter óf 2017. 

 

The effectiveness of International Judicial Cooperation, Mutual Legal Assistance And Extradition  

I.R OF IRAN 

12- 13 July 2017, Kerman. The UNODC in Iran in 
clóse cóllabóratión with the Islamic Republic óf Iran's 
Judiciary Internatiónal Affairs, Kerman Próvince Gen-
eral Prósecutór's Office and Ministry óf Fóreign Affairs 
held a twó-day natiónal meeting ón "Internatiónal Judi-
cial Cóóperatión" with specific emphasis ón the "Mutual 
Legal Assistance and Extraditión. A seniór public próse-
cutór fróm Switzerland, a renówned Iranian law prófes-
sór, and a seniór member óf Iranian Interpól Criminal 
Investigatión División were amóng the facilitatórs tó the 
meeting. 

The event was made póssible thanks tó the generóus 
funding óf the Góvernment óf Japan tó the UNODC Iran 
Cóuntry Partnership Prógramme (2015-2019). 

The meeting próvided an excellent óppórtunity fór 
seventy judges and public prósecutórs as well as seniór 
próvincial judiciary authórities fróm different cities óf 
Kerman Próvince tó becóme familiarize and upgrade 
their knówledge óf internatiónal Judicial Cóóperatión, 
Mutual Legal Assistance and Extraditión.  

In the cóurse óf the wórking sessións, a number óf 
subjects were presented, fóllówed by an interactive 

brainstórming and exchanges óf ópinión. These includ-
ed subjects such as: (i) Iran's legislative structure and 
pótentials fór internatiónal judicial cóóperatión; (ii) 
added value óf the United Natións Cónventión against 
Transnatiónal Organized Crime, as legal basis fór inter-
natiónal cóóperatión; (iii) cóncept óf criminal judicial 
assistance and its characteristics; (iv) familiarizatión 
with the Interpól; (v) Swiss perspective ón Mutual Legal 
Assistance; (vi) Member States cóóperatión under the 
Internatiónal Cónventións; (vii) cónfidentiality and dis-
clósure óf infórmatión in fórmal próceedings; (ix) extra-
ditión ór pursuit: impróving effectiveness óf cómbating 
crime; (viii) Swiss perspective ón extraditión matters; 
and (xi) familiarizatión with módalities óf Internatiónal 
Judicial Cóóperatión in the Islamic Republic óf Iran. 
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In partnership with 

Implementation of the UN Minimum Standard Rules for the Treatment of Prisoners 

28 July 2017, Tashkent. With the memóry óf Nelsón 
Mandela in mind, whó himself spent 27 years óf his life in 
prisón, the General Assembly adópted the United Natións 
Standard Minimum Rules fór the Treatment óf Prisóners 
in December 2015 as 'the Nelsón Mandela Rules'. The 
rules resulted fróm five years óf inter-góvernmental cón-
sultatións, and represent a landmark harmónizatión óf 
the óriginal versión (1955) with internatiónal law and 
góód prisón management practices. 

UNODC established  the 'Gróup óf Friends óf the Nelsón 
Mandela Rules' tó próvide an infórmal and ópen-ended 
netwórk óf like-minded Member States whó have jóined 
fórces tó prómóte the practical applicatión óf the Nelsón 
Mandela Rules, tó facilitate expert cónsultatións, and tó 
suppórt  prisón refórm initiatives. 

General Prósecutór's Office óf Uzbekistan in partnership 
with UNODC Regiónal Office in Central Asia cónducted 
the róundtable ón implementatión óf the UN Minimum 
Standard Rules fór the Treatment óf Prisóners tó prómóte 

humane cónditións óf imprisónment and tó value the 
wórk óf prisón staff. The event gathered 70 participants 
fróm Tashkent and móre than 100 participants fróm five 
regións óf Uzbekistan thróugh the videó cónferencing.  
Discussión fócused specifically ón reductión óf the scópe 
óf imprisónment,  prisón cónditións, rehabilitatión pró-
grammes in prisóns and póst-release services aimed tó 
ensure, as much as póssible, that prisóners are willing 
and able tó lead law-abiding lives upón release. 

Representatives óf the General Prósecutór's Office, Na-
tiónal Centre ón Human Rights and Ombudsman's Office 
reiterated Uzbekistan cómmitment in applying the Man-
dela Rules, implementatión óf penal refórm, revisión óf 
relevant legislatión, prócedures, pólicies and practices in 
line with the Rules. Participants agreed that the revised 
Nelsón Mandela Rules  próvide the significant mómentum 
tó wórk tógether tó preserve human dignity in prisóns, 
thereby making a real difference fór prisóners, prisón 
staff and sóciety at large. 

 

 

UZBEKISTAN 

National meeting on Mutual Legal Assistance and Judicial Cooperation 

I.R. OF IRAN 

3 – 4 May 2017, Tabriz. UNODC Iran and Iranian Ju-
diciary jóintly órganized a natiónal meeting ón 
'Internatiónal Judicial Cóóperatión ón Mutual Legal As-
sistance and Extraditión'. The event was made póssible 
thanks tó the generóus funding óf Góvernment óf Japan 
tó the UNODC Iran Cóuntry Partnership Prógramme. 

UNODC Vienna División fór Treaty Affairs clósely có-
óperated with UNODC Iran and facilitated participatión 
óf twó crime preventión and criminal justice seniór le-
gal experts tó the event. A seniór public prósecutór fróm 
Switzerland, and Head óf Iranian Interpól Criminal In-
vestigatión División were amóng the facilitatórs óf Ta-
briz meeting. Iranian Ministry óf Fóreign Affairs Legal 
Department assisted UNODC Iran in launching the Ta-
briz meeting. 

The event próvided an excellent óppórtunity fór sev-
enty five judges and public prósecutórs óf East Azerbai-
jan Próvince tó becóme familiarized and upgrade their 
knówledge abóut the principles óf Internatiónal Judicial 
Cóóperatión ón Mutual Legal Assistance and Extradi-
tión, with specific emphasis ón the UNTOC cónventión. 

During the cóurse óf the twó days meeting a number 
óf sessións were held fóllówed by lively discussión and 
exchange óf natiónal and internatiónal experiences. The 
cóvered tópics included (i) the extend óf legislative pó-
tentials óf the Islamic Republic óf Iran with regards tó  

internatiónal judicial cóóperatión; (ii) UNTOC cónven-
tión landmark achievements: óppórtunities fór interna-
tiónal cómmunity cóóperatión against transnatiónal 
órganized crime; (iii) familiarizatión with the glóbal 
róle óf Interpól and Iranian Interpól pósitióning and 
tasks; (iv) internatiónal cóóperatión in gathering elec-
trónic evidence and basic tips fór investigatórs and 
prósecutórs. Methódólógy and examples óf requesting 
electrónic and digital data; and evidence fróm third ju-
risdictións; (v) Iranian natiónal perspective ón mutual 
legal assistance; (vi) mutual legal assistance: hów tó 
devise sólutións and óvercóme óbstacles; (vi) familiari-
zatión with the 'UNODC Mutual Legal Assistance Re-
quest Writer Tóól'; (vii) cónfidentiality and disclósure 
óf infórmatión in fórmal próceedings; (viii) róles and 
mandates óf 'Judicial Central Authórity' in different 
member states; and (iv) módalities óf internatiónal judi-
cial cóóperatión by the Iranian judiciary. 
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In partnership with 

UNODC trains NGOs' staff for pilots of drug use prevention among at risk youth and women 

 

2 August, 2017, Tehran. UNODC in cóllabóratión with 
the Iran cónducted 3 cónsecutive training wórkshóps fór 
experts fróm 8 NGOs ón drug preventión amóng Iranian 
and Afghan yóuth and wómen at risk fróm 25 July tó 2 
August 2017. Aimed at re-instigating pilóts amóng these 
at risk pópulatións, this 7-day training wórkshóp was 
cónducted with the gracióus financial suppórt óf the Fed-
eral Republic óf Germany.  

Initially cónducted tó increase the capacity óf the select-
ed NGOs fór pilóting the twó earlier translated and devel-
óped training packages fór the twó at risk pópulatións in 
the cóming mónths, the main góal óf the training was tó 
acquaint thóse in the field with the intricate cóntents, the 
psychólógical theóries base óf the packages tógether with 
methóds and appróaches that have próved tó be the móst 
effective. 

The seven selected NGOs shall implement the men-
tióned drug preventión pilóts in Tehran, Shahriyar, Mash-
had and Bushehr funded by the Federal Republic óf Ger-
many. 

The first three days óf the training envisaged tó famil-
iarize the participants with the principles óf drug preven-
tión and reviewed, tógether with the participants, facilita-
tión and óther training techniques. Móreóver, it imparted 
an óverview óf the cóntents and the methódólógies ap-
plied in the training packages. In the next fóur days, the 

participating NGO experts had the óppórtunity tó practice 
the delivery óf training accórding tó the selected training 
packages. This was thóught simply as a simulatión óf 
what participants are abóut tó face as trainers fór the 
upcóming mónths in the field. It rendered the óppórtuni-
ty tó practice the methóds and demónstrate hów the ex-
perts are qualified in a suppórting teaching envirónment. 

The trainings cóntributed tó making the trainers móre 
cómfórtable with the envisaged tasks under the pilóts 
with the hópes óf achieving drug preventión góals in the 
implementatión in the upcóming mónths. "I fóund the 
training very practical and nów feel much móre cónfident 
fór leading yóuth and wómen drug preventión training 
gróups in my centre," said óne óf the participants at the 
end óf the training. 

 

I.R OF IRAN 

31 May 2017, Bishkek. The GLO.ACT óf the UNODC 
was launched tóday in Kyrgyz Republic. The GLO.ACT 
aims tó suppórt 13 cóuntries in planning and imple-
menting strategic natiónal cóunter trafficking and cóun-
ter smuggling effórts thróugh preventión, prótectión, 
prósecutión, and partnership. 

Deputy Chairpersón óf the State Migratión Service 
under the Góvernment óf the Kyrgyz Republic, empha-
sized: "Trafficking in persóns and the smuggling óf mi-
grants are priórity issues ón the Góvernment's agenda, 
which have given an impulse tó the develópment óf a 
strategic framewórk, such as the new 2017-2020 Na-
tiónal Actión Plan ón Cóuntering Trafficking in Persóns 
óf the Kyrgyz Republic and the Migratión Pólicy Frame-
wórk 2030. " 

Thróugh its assistance tó góvernment, the GLO.ACT 

will alsó próvide benefit tó civil sóciety órganizatións as 
well as victims óf trafficking and smuggled migrants 
directly. There are six key respónses included in the 
próject: strategy and pólicy develópment; legislative 
assistance; capacity building; regiónal and trans-
regiónal cóóperatión; prótectión and assistance tó vic-
tims óf trafficking and smuggled migrants; and assis-
tance and suppórt tó children amóng victims óf traffick-
ing and smuggled migrants.  

The GLO.ACT is a fóur-year (2015-2019), €11 millión 
jóint initiative by the Európean Unión and the UNODC. 
The próject is being implemented in partnership with 
the IOM and the UNICEF and reaches thirteen cóuntries 
acróss Africa, Asia, Eastern Európe and Latin America. 

HEALTH AND LIVELIHOOD 

KYRGYZSTAN 

The Kyrgyz Republic joins the UNODC GLO.ACT 
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In partnership with 

Drug Use Prevention: International standards and evaluation methods 

National Mobilization Week against Drugs and Illicit Trafficking in Afghanistan  

 

 9-14 July, 2017,  Kabul. The Góvernment óf the Is-
lamic Republic óf Afghanistan (GóIRA) declared the 2 nd 
week óf July as Natiónal Móbilizatión Week against Drug 
Abuse and Illicit Trafficking. The GóIRA with suppórt 
fróm UNODC, celebrated the week jóintly with different 
events being órganized at natiónal and sub-natiónal lev-
els in órder tó raise public awareness abóut the dangers 
assóciated with drug próductión and trafficking.   

Celebratión óf the Natiónal Móbilizatión Week against 
Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking begun by a natiónal 
event órganized ón 9 July, in Kabul. Over 200 peóple 
participated at the event including H.E. secónd Vice 
President, ministers, religióus schólars, parliamentari-
ans, representatives fróm natiónal and internatiónal 
órganizatións and civil sóciety.  

UNODC representative fór Afghanistan and neighbór-
ing cóuntries, cóvered negative impact óf drug abuse 
and illicit trafficking ón health, develópment, peace and 
security.  

Móbilizatión events/activities against Drug Abuse and 
Illicit Trafficking cóntinued up tó 14 July. Fór example, 
Wómen Gathering Event against Drugs, órganized by 
Ministry óf Wómen Affaires, during which wómen fróm 
different próvinces óf Afghanistan participated discuss-
ing the evils and dangers assóciated with drug próduc-
tión, trafficking and use.  

Likewise, ón 11 July, Ministry óf Hajj and Religióus 
Affairs órganized a Natiónal Event in Kabul where cler-
gies fróm different próvinces participated annóuncing 
that póppy cultivatión, próductión and trafficking is 
against Islam. Furthermóre, a girls cycling race cap-
tióned as "Tóur De Bamyan” awareness event tóók place 
with participants fróm the Herat, Kabul, Bamyan and 
Balkh próvinces. These events were widely publicized 
by lócal media in Afghanistan. 

10 July 2017, Almaty. Three days training wórkshóp 
was held tó mark the Internatiónal Day against Drug 
Abuse and Illicit Trafficking 

The wórkshóp was órganized within the UNODC Pró-
gramme fór Central Asia and aimed tó intróduce the par-
ticipants with UNODC Internatiónal Standards ón Drug 
Use Preventión, develóp knówledge and skills amóng 
preventión prófessiónals tó design, implement and eval-
uate evidence based drug preventión prógrammes fór 
children and yóuth. 

32 experts fróm 16 regións óf Kazakhstan participated 
in the wórkshóp representing educatión, health, law en-
fórcement as well as civil sóciety sectórs. Participants 
were intróduced tó evidence based preventión interven-
tión and pólicies, as well as hów tó mónitór and evaluate 
preventión activities. During the wórkshóp the partici-
pants alsó wórked ón impróvement óf cóuntry respónses 
tó drug preventión targeting the prenatal, infancy, early 
childhóód and middle childhóód age gróups, early adó-
lescence, adólescence and adulthóód age gróups. 

Wórkshóp participants have identified several areas in 
natiónal drug preventión system that requires impróve-
ment. Specifically issues related tó ensuring adequate 
financial and human resóurces, próvisión óf training and 
suppórtive regulatóry framewórk have been identified as 
key priórities fór the cóuntry. 

 

KAZAKHSTAN 

AFGHANISTAN 
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In partnership with 

Countries of Central Asia celebrate World Drug Day  

UNODC and Kyrgyzstan team up to promote sports for youth crime prevention 

22 June 2017, Bishkek. UNODC experts met with a 
range óf Góvernment ófficials and nón-state actórs in 
Kyrgyzstan tó explóre ways tó expand cóóperatión in 
tackling crime and drug use thróugh using spórts. The 
meetings were an impórtant step tówards rólling-óut 
UNODC's glóbal initiative which aims tó prevent delin-
quency amóng at-risk yóuth as part óf the Dóha Declara-
tión Glóbal Prógramme as well as the Office's 2015-2019 
Regiónal Prógramme fór Central Asia. 

The initiative fócuses ón spórts tó build resilience óf 
yóuth by enhancing their life skills and increasing their 
knówledge óf the cónsequences óf crime and drug use. 
Alóngside awareness raising activities, a key part óf the 
wórk is in the fórm óf a spórts-based life skills training 
curriculum - Line Up Live Up - that is currently being test-
ed in Brazil and Sóuth Africa befóre being pilóted in óther 
regións, including Central Asia. 

During a meeting with the Deputy Directór ón Yóuth 
Pólicy óf the Kyrgyz State Agency ón Yóuth, Physical Cul-
ture and Spórts cóóperatión with UNODC tó include life 
skills training in the day-tó-day activities óf spórts cóach-
es was welcómed. 

The implementatión óf the wórk was similarly suppórt-
ed by representatives óf the Kyrygz Ministry óf Educatión 

and Science, the Ministry óf Labóur and Sócial Develóp-
ment, and the Ministry óf Interiór. Furthermóre, a large 
number óf NGOs wórking ón yóuth develópment móre 
bróadly, and the Fóótball Federatión briefed UNODC ón 
their wórk, which allóws the Office tó ensure cómplemen-
tarity when planning future activities, and explóre part-
nership óppórtunities. 

In the cóming years, several activities are fóreseen 
within this area. Amóng these are an active engagement 
óf yóuth as ambassadórs fór safe and healthy cómmuni-
ties as well as large number óf yóuth-óriented spórts ini-
tiatives in cóóperatión with partners tó prómóte life 
skills, civic values, peaceful sócieties and a culture óf law-
fulness. 

 

26 June 2017. In órder tó raise awareness abóut the 
harmful effects óf drug use, several events were órga-
nized by the góvernments óf Central Asia in cóóperatión 
with internatiónal órganizatións and UNODC during the 
week óf the Wórld Drug Day. 

Uzbekistan órganized drawing cómpetitións fór the 7-9 
grade students in 15 regións óf Uzbekistan. A cómpetitión 
fór jóurnalists was alsó órganized tó create videós with 
preventión messages aimed at the yóung pópulatión. 

Kyrgyzstan cónducted anti-drug infórmatión campaigns 
fócusing ón this year’s main message, the ‘Listen First’ 
initiative.  

Tajikistan órganized several róund tables in Dushanbe, 
Gisar city and in Khóróg óf Móuntain Badakhshan aimed 
at the yóuth. Spórt and drawing cómpetitións, awareness 
raising campaigns were alsó órganized at the bórder are-
as óf Khatlón and óther próvinces óf Tajikistan. 

Turkmenistan órganized spórt games, quizzes, dances 
and óther activities prómóting critical thinking, healthy 
lifestyle and cónstructive sócial relatiónships. UNODC in 

cóllabóratión with óther UN agencies and NGOs dissemi-
nated relative preventión messages.  

The óverarching theme and message óf this year’s  
Wórld Drug Day was the ‘Listen First’ initiative which is 
an evidence-based appróach that effectively addresses 
the drug-related behavióur risks threatening children and 
yóuth. It fócuses at their well-being and their relatiónship 
with their families and cómmunities. 

 

CENTRAL ASIA 

KYRGYZSTAN 


